
Testimonials 

Nepaus Cleaning & Lawn Mowing Services  

Industrial & Commercial Cleaners 
 

 

What People Say about Us 

"I have been using your service for about a month now and I can't tell enough people how pleased I 
am with the results. I am truly impressed with the work NepAus does and appreciate the personal 
touches. Thank you so much."  

-Patrick , Ryan Ave 

The house sparkles each time NepAus cleans my home. Even my husband likes the service we are 
provided with our team. We immediately know the difference after NepAus leaves that our home is 
clean and fresh."  

-Helen Smith, Queensbury Rd 

The whole experience was terrific! There is nothing like coming home from work and seeing your 
house look and smell so great. Nepaus did such a terrific job and I can't thank them enough for all 
their hard work.  

-Lisbon Forest Rd 

“We have always found them accommodating and professional…their staff are polite and helpful”.  

-Alfred Thompson Ryan Rd 

"Ideal are the easiest of companies to deal with for cleaning, I couldn’t ask for more as I don’t have 
to lift a finger…" 

Mike Anderson, Coreen ave 

"“This company is a Class Act! Not only are the cleaning crews are professional and do a great job, 
but the office and management teams are as well. Very receptive to needs and changes. Their prices 
are very competitive and fair. If you haven’t tried NepAus, treat yourself and give them a call”  

Josh Hare, Wattle St 

“Ideal are committed to a ‘Customer First’ philosophy…The service we receive demonstrates value 
for money” 

Lisbon Taylor, Breakwell St 



Just wanted to say thank you. My lessons went well with Inspiring Driving. Most Important my exam 
went well too"  

Tim Martin, Ocean St  

“Clean and fresh!…would also like to thank whoever re-made my bed, that was a treat….keep up the 
good work”  

John Smith , George St 

“It has been a rough week and to have the crew here today really raised my spirits. Nothing like a 
clean house to make you feel like things are going to be OK. Thank you!”" 

Noah Williams Joan St 

 


